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ACTION & IMPACT

Our work to create a healthier,
more just world is possible
because of your support. With you
by our side, we work to prove that
modern medicine can and should
be accessible to all people, no
matter where they live.

The data in this report
represents PIH’s work in 2019
and shows our continued growth,
achievements, and programs in
11 countries—before COVID-19
emerged and accelerated all those
efforts even further.

PIH continues to provide lifesaving health
care to more patients, while supporting
more clinicians, community health
workers, and global health leaders across
the globe. The inspiring accomplishments
in this report are a reflection of all that we
make possible, together.

1.5 million
outpatient visits

Clinicians at PIH-supported
facilities around the world see
patients and treat everything
from HIV and TB to malaria
and pneumonia.

58,170

safe, facilitybased deliveries
When women give birth at
PIH-supported facilities,
they and their babies are
safer than when giving
birth at home.

834,850
home visits

Over 11,700 community health
workers supported by PIH
provided care for patients
and their families.

Thanks to
your support,

8,400 IN 2018

cesareansection
deliveries
6,000 IN 2017

PIH was able to
increase our impact in
2019, meaning more
care to families and
communities across the
globe. Here’s a look at
some key programs
that grew in 2019.

10,150
In 2019, clinicians
at PIH-supported
facilities provided
lifesaving C-sections
for women around
the world.

17,930

4,000

patients currently
in care for chronic
diseases like diabetes,
asthma, and
hypertension.

12,640 IN 2018

2,690 IN 2018

general surgeries
were performed
at PIH-supported
facilities.

Globally, the PIH mental
health team provides
culturally appropriate
care for people within
their communities,
offering counseling
and support to them
and their families.

9,540

6,800 IN 2018

4,850 IN 2017

patients receiving
mental health
support

VOICES OF PIH
“If we do think that health care is a basic human
right, all of us are responsible for making that
happen. When you want something, you have
to know what you are ready to give up to achieve
your goal. This is the time for all of us to learn
from the COVID pandemic, put our hands together,
and never forget to care for each other. We are
thankful for PIH supporters, who understand
that message and have helped us serve our
bosses—patients—and deliver care to those who
need it most, in Liberia and all over the world.”
- Dr. Maxo Luma, executive director
of PIH in Liberia

“The burdens our communities
and patients face are made lighter
because of your support, which
allows us to provide lifesaving,
high-quality, and dignified care.
On behalf of PIH in Malawi and
the people of Neno, thank you for
sharing your humanity with us.”

“I’ve wanted to be a nurse since I
was a little girl. Now that I have my
degree, I’m working in my hometown
and love helping everyone who visits
the health center. Thanks to PIH
supporters, I can serve my community
and am happy no one has to suffer
the injustices of poor health.”

- Basimenye Nhlema, director of
community health, PIH in Malawi

- Cecilia Gálvez Roblero, nurse
with PIH in Mexico

3,400
cancer patients treated
or received care

With your partnership, PIH
supported the care of nearly
3,400 cancer patients around
the world, providing access to
lifesaving chemotherapy and
critical treatments.

Over

116,400
children received all
recommended
immunizations

by age 1 in PIH-supported
facilities and communities,
preventing needless suffering,
thanks to your commitment
to PIH.

Over

134,600
prenatal care visits
Because of your support, PIH
clinicians across the globe
ensured expectant mothers
remained healthy during their
pregnancies.

A YEAR IN PHOTOS
In 2019, we strengthened health systems to provide long-term care—preparing for
pandemics we didn’t yet know would arrive in 2020. We built facilities that are changing
communities and saving lives, supported families in far-flung places, and shared knowledge everywhere we
work—from small clinics to our global university. Here’s a glimpse of what your generosity made possible last year.

May

July

The University of Global Health Equity in northern Rwanda
welcomes the inaugural class for its six-and-a-half-year medical
program. UGHE made gender equity a priority in admissions.

Co-founder Dr. Paul Farmer mentors clinicians and
medical students on a visit to PIH-supported Koidu
Government Hospital in Kono, Sierra Leone.

August

August

October

October

Nurse Nataly Cueva screens a student’s health at an
elementary school in Carabayllo, Peru.

Clinical Officer Kenwood Kumwenda speaks with 14-year-old
Kerefasi Wiliyamu during the boy’s diabetes checkup at Lisungwi
Community Hospital in Neno District, Malawi.
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A mother holds her newborn baby at Kay Manmito, the maternal
waiting home at PIH’s University Hospital in Mirebalais, Haiti.
Kay Manmito provides free care for women with complicated
pregnancies, premature babies, and more.

Makatiso Seeiso holds the youngest of her six children, 2-year-old
Banele, at PIH-supported Nkau Health Center in Mohale’s Hoek
District, Lesotho. Banele receives care at the health center,
where Seeiso has been bringing him since he was born.
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